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public highways of 'said County as
may ba fixed by the Board of County Director!, ss-now provided
by
law.' I t shall b« tho duty of the Magistrate and t h / Mapistrate'n
Constables In each township to co-operrled' in the bill. This* year's levy is
ate with the Board of County Dlrecone-fourth of a mill greater tiffin -tors f n d .the Road Supervisor in the
last year and is made nccessary»»"bn enforcement of the law relating to
account Of past Indebtedness j and '
commutation tax and In the collecalso to pay overdrafts of the County '
tion of said tax. In *11 cases where
Boi^rd of. Director* amounting
to
a Magistrate's Constable shall colmore than $15,1)00 the p u t year.
,
lect
this commutation tax
without
Be It enacted by the^OCneral At- (warrant having been sworn out or a
setnbly of tho-Stat© of South Caro- criminal prosecution entered
he
Una:'
shall be entitled to receive and col, Section 1. Thaf a . tax Is hereby lect
j
a fee of One ($1.00) Dollar for
levied upotv all the taxable property jhisservices, to b e paid as' costs by.
. in the. county of Cheater for oounty the
, delinquent taxpayer. In all am
purposes for tho fiscal year com- where
,
a criminal prosecution/shall
menciqj January 1, 1922,. for tho be
j instituted before a Magistrate, 1
amounts and fpr the purposes hero- (the Magistrate shall be entitled t o a
inafter stated respectively, that it is (foe of Ono ($1.00) Dollar, and the
to say for all purposes seven
and ,Constable to a fee of one ((1.00)
ono-half (mills.
j
Dollar,
to be retained by.thoni out of
5 (A) Rosds and Bridges:
any fine Imposed or any amourft col'6
Cross Country Roads 5,000.00 lj a t e d by them from the delinquent
7-8
Permanent Road Improvettaxpayer. Time for payment of .commtfnt and maintenance of
•,mutation tax is hereby, extended unBonded highways
14,1)00.00 til
^ Aprjl X, 1922.
•
9 Convicts and Maintenance of
Sec. '8—The levy hereinabove
Road
Working Organiza.named for* the purpose of meeting
tion . . .
. . . ,.15,000.00 (the obligations of the county' for
10 <B) Salaries:
certain specific purposes shall be de11
Clerk of Court
—400.00. Voted only to the specific purpose
12
Sheriff,
1,800.00 (for which the levy is made; and in
18
Deputy Sheriff
900.00 Acase the levies horeinshove-prartdfil
14
Treasurer
...
750.00 fshall result in the raising of more
15 ,Clerk to Treasurer
600.00 ^f u n d i than may .be pecessary for
16
Auditor . . .
. . . . . 7 5 0 . 0 0 the
j
specific purpose indicated,' then
17
Clerk to Auditor
SOO.Ofr fany s u j h surplus shall be accurately
18.
Superintendent Ed. 1,500.00 cdetermined by the County Treasurer
J9
Supt. Ed. Traveling
fand applied as a payment upon the
e x p e n s e s . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 . 0 0 fpresent outstanding general iffiebt20
Attorney, Including $60
(ednosa of the" County. In case
the
duo frflm 1921 . . . . .200.00 <assessed value of . the property
in
21 . Physician :
800.00 asaid Cotinty amounts to more after
22
Coroner ^
. . . . — 350.00 ttlie action of the Board of Assess23
janitor of Courthouse .200.00 cors, the Board of - Equalization, the
24
Janitor of Jail — - . . . 2 0 0 . 0 0 Tax Commission and the Board of
25
Chairman Board of Dir,Review, or such authoritiea as may
ecton
ijf00.00. tbe charged by law with the duties of
26
Two County Directors at
assessing and . equalling the value
$400 each
800.00 of
•
proporty, than- is sufficient to
27
Ciork to Board of Copnty
fraise the amount appropriated unDirectors - —
.-900.00 (der the levy herein made,, including
28
Supti County Farm ..1,600.00. fany revenue derived from any
29
i t agist rates and Constasource, or if it be that "the" amount^
blesi:
' —4,400.00 fappropriated f o r any purpose is or
(
30
(C) 'County Boards:
,will ' n o t be actually required, then
31
Board of Education .--42.00 (the County Audltor,-by and with the
32
Board of Equalization .260.00 consent of a majority of tbe Legis33
Board of Health
250.00 jlative Delegation, may reduce the
34
(D) Jail exp. dieting of
,
levy
to such rato-aa he finds necesprisoners ' — . . . —2,500.00 a. a r y t o raise In taxes no moro than
35 "(E) Jurors and" Witness: the amount of the appropriation
e« . . .
—4,000.00 herein
j
matftror than the
amount
36
(F) County 'Home, Pooractually required: Provided, That in
house and Poor
4,500.00 (the event it should be found
that
37
(I) Post Mortems, Inquests
(the amount apprdpriated f o r
any
ar/d Lunacy . . . . . . . —650.00 (specific-purpose la more, than(s
37 1-2 (H) Public Bldgs., I n - ;
]necessary, the' said •. County Board
eluding Water, Fuel,
,of Directors shall have the right, up. and Insurance — ..11500.00 |on. the approval of a majority of the
38
(J) Printing, Postage/and
Legislative Delegation, to apply
stationery — . . . . AOOO.OO jsuch . surplus to other necessary
^9
(K) Miscellaneous/Coritlncounty purposes: And Provided, furgent . . .
, / —5,00».00 ther,
,
That the' County Board
of
.40 Vital. Statistics .%. ' — 3 2 0 . 0 0 Directors ahall have the right to ex41 • Outside Paupef Aid — 3 0 0 . 0 0 ceed the appropriation herein made
42 '""Support of Children at
for specific purposes, but n o further
Rescue Orphanage . . . - 1 2 0 . 0 0 .than is authorised in writing by a
43
County Farm Demonstra- •
majority of the" Legislative Delega" tor —
-;~-.l,260.60 tion, and in nocas* to an amount in
44 . .Nursing UniC^1,250.00 excess of the Contingent Fund here45
Sheriff Anderson's Hospital
Nursing and Drug Bill '
:
—
2,392.34
47" Purchase, of Co. Warehouse
-3,122.50
48
(L) Interest on County
. Indebtedness:
• .
49
Interest on current loans
in anticipation of collection
. ' of t a x e s ' . . . i — —4,000,00
50
CM) Past Indebtedness:
51
Unpaid claims on file 4,256.00
52
1920 Claims paid from . /
. 1921 Funds';
- -.8,310.00
53
Overdrawn, on 1921 funds
r , by Co; Board of Dir..9,509.05
53 1-2 Purchase of Caj- for
V
*
Sheriff's office
' --500.00
.64
-65

(Trend total - -$106,781.89
Estimated Income Other
than tax levy — -.38,440.20

LITTLE PROCRES3 IS
MADE ON PROPOSALS
OR MUSCLE SHOALS
Isc in Electric' Pc
dent Promises En
trUlla. Territory

M a r c h 9th. - 10th.

A11. Chester Merchants United

Senate Committee jtill Unable to
Decide How Many Members Are
to Visit Site in Alabama.

Washingtpn, Feb. 28.—Development of'hydro-electric power sufficient to industrialize a territory 800
mllea in diameter, with the center
based on Muscle Shoals, Ala., was
promised the house military committee today by Thomas W. Martin,
president of the' Alabama Power
Company, in the event Congress accepts the offet-of that »>mp»ny,_for
purchase and development of the
government owned steam and water
power projects at the shoals. Thorough studies had been made
of power markets within a radius
of 400 miles of Muscle Shoals, Mr.
Martin safd, and applications for
power already filed with the power
company convinced him there was
need for developing Muscle Shoals
and distributing the power throughout that section of the country. His
company was prepared to servo the
public, functioning as a public utility regulated by federal and
state
lawa, he added, and deliver power
in emergency cases to a greater dis-

Waahington, March
1.—Little
prograss was made In Congress today by committees engaged in the
considerations of proposals from private enterprises for the completion,
operation, lease and purchase of the
governments projects a t
Muaclo
Shoals, Ala.
The senate agricultural committee
still was unable to reach a decision
on the question of how many senators will visit the shoals territory or
when they will go.
Senator Lodge, tho
republican
leader, requested the
agricultural
chairman to delay tho trip temporarily so as net to interfere
with
senate consideration of the treaties
which' grew out of the armament
conference,'The absence of 45 members, the approximate nnmber who
have expressed a desiro to see the
Alabama projets, would compel the
senate to discontinue its business, it
was said, and that possibility could
not be considered at the present

Only a forenoon mcotipg
was
Muscle held today by the house military
committed on -thtt-propniali snhmlfcted
by
Henry
Ford
for
purchase
and
the last opportunity the public will
have In the territory south and west loaso of the Shoals properties. This
of these to obtain hydro-electric was entirely given over to -a legal
Dent,
power. If Muscle Shoals is
with- discussion between Hubertdrawn from public service, it . will chief counsel for the Alabama Pownot *&e possible to meet natural mar- er company and Representative Olikets for power at remote points and ver, democrat, Alabama, as to the
probably not even Memphis can be legality of the contract held by the
supplied with energy to meet ex- company, giving? it the exclusive
right to purchase the steam power
isting demands."
Representative Greene, republi- plant at Warrior in event the govincan, Vermont, contrasted the power ernment'should dispose of ita
companys proposal with the offer terests there."
"The

development

of

msaU,—-MfnTaHin~is«rWdr^-H

submitted by Henry Ford.
Under
the latter, Mr. George
believed
much of the power created at the
ahoals would be used In the manufacture of fertilizer, parts for automobiles and other commodities by
a private concern. The
question
waa, he said whether the Ford
or
Alabama offers would best serve the
public policy adding that the power
company did not make any provision
in its proposal f o r fertilizer production.
.
While the committee examined
Martin, the senate agriculture committee met to decide when, senators
who had expressed a wish to visit
Muscle Shoals could make the trip.
Senator Norria said about 45 senators wanted to make the trip and
he feared the senate would have to
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 24.—Sheriff
close down ita business for
about Ramsey of Copiah county, who has
five days while the inspection tour conducted the Investigation into t h o /
was being made.
death of Mrs. Ada Drury Converse
near Hazelhurst, Miss., nearly two'' '
weeks ago, announced today he had
four persons wjw saw tho slain woman traveling In an automobile with
S.venth Man M.y B . Arrr.tod Soon. ja male driver about the time of the
Story of Mn. Rupp Said to Hav. (tragedy.
Stood Pr.llm_ln.ry l n v ~ t i , . t l o n .
Two of them, tho sheriff said they
Los Vyngeles, March 1.—Arrest of (told him, helped to pull the car out
a seventh man, which, if effected, of
^ the mud and expressed the belief
they said, would bring Into custody (they could Identify the driver. The
a motion picture actor of some prom- car waa found near the scene of the
inence, was predicted tonight by lo- (murder February 11.
cal officials in connection with their
Sheriff Ramsey was in Jackkon toInvestigation of the murder of Wil- (day seeking requisition papers for
liani /Desmond Taylori mbtion pic- ,Milton Drury, ' a son of Mrs. Conture director. They safd the man vene,
;
who is being held a t Lafaywaa-believed to have been in the (ette, Ala., on a charge of
having
confidence of poddlers of drugs and stolen an automobile, against whom,
liquor.
the sheriff stated, a chargo of mur. -The officers declined to make his
nam* public prior to the arrest.
Six men already ara undo- arrest
as a result of disclosures made yes- MIRTH PROVOKING SCENES
terday by Mrs. John Rupp, which It
CREATED BY FAYSSOUX
was ltffflclted, also form the bssls
Had Faussoux, tho psychic marof the prospective arrest,"-It was announced tofHght that vel. lived-ln the time of the Puritans
Mabel Normand, film actreaa, one he -would have been burned at the .
of ^Be last to see Taylor alive, had stake, beheaded or hanged as a aorin
been questioned again today by De- cerer snd magician. His feata
tective Sergt. Herman CUne, head mind-reading are bewildering; tho
of the police homicide squad, a t the facility with which he hypnotUes hia
request of -District Attorney Wool- subjects and compels them to'obey
wine: It was stated she wss unable his beck and call is truly awe-lnaplr-,
to give the officer any now informa- ing. His control over a stage full of
people, all strangers to him. Is aimtion.
When the actress learned the of- ply vrondorfal. It is a common sceno
ficials wished to question her, i t waa at one of the Fausaoux performan•aid, she came to Los Angeles from ces to behold a group of prominent
fits Dona, where ;sha recently was citizens euttlng the most fantastic
111 with Influenza and a nervous caper*, imaginable. Here we see a
staid old resident standing at ona
Mrs. Eupp today made a sworn end of the stage delivering an adstatement to the police of her story
Her verbal, statement yesterdsy
caused the detention.of six men.
Mrs. Rupps statement definitely
asserted that Rodney Calvert, one of
the six in custody, said in her presence that he wjimld shoot Taylor if
the latter carried out a purported
threat to report the sale to him of
synthetic liquor under the guise of
bonded goods..
'
Detectives were put to work
checking up the vaiiods angles of the
I
it "was stated s» police
M d
headquarters that the womans story

Job Printing of all Kjpd

Highway" Commission are empowered and authorized to tpinsfer and
to the County Treasurer
for
the account of the B j i r d of County
Directors the | o m of '52,963.93 in
full payment of the balance of the
funds In the hands of tho Highway
Commission; and the said
funds
shall -be expended and t i e d by the
Board of County Directors- to carry
on the road work upon ) the York
Public Road, leading from Chester to
Lowryville, to aid In the completion
of the said road which ia still unfinished and f o r which this money
was duly set aside and appropriated
by the Highway Commission, but fats
not been expended heretofore; and
the said funds shall be used exclu-

sitely, for this work and no other.
Sec. 9—The County Board
of
Directors a r ^ ^ r e b y authorized and
directed to pay out of the funds realized from the sale of supplementary highway bonds the sum of
Two Hundred and fifty ($250.00)
dollars to tho office of the . County
Treasurer for the clerical work
in
'connecilon -with the expenditure of
the funds apportioned to the various
townships.
Another Lick at S t i t . . Right..
The supreme court, of the United
States on Monday hit the doctrine of
state rights a hard blow in a decision
to th^effeCt that the interstate com-

mcrce commission has the right to
fix railroad fares In intra-etate traffic. The decision wU written
by
Chief 'Justice Taft and waa not dissented frbm. The, decision is based
upon the theory that commerce trancends state lines, and that the I- C.
C. must have control over Intra-stato
traffic to prevent discrimination.
Concluding his opinion Justice T a f t
aays of the inter-state commission:
"It can impose any reasonable condition 'upon a states use of interstate
carriers lor intra-stato commerce it
deems necessary or desirable- This
is bocause of the supremacy of the
national power In thls-field.

ITS NOT WHAT IT CO|T| TO^ET I N / H E ^ S - B U T WHAT IT

Advertising?
You remember James Pyle's Pearline. It had been advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1907.
Then the trustees of the estate saw a
briiiiant chance to. savg money.
They cut out advertising.
Sales dropped like' a clap hammer-.
profits went where soapsuds and bubbles go. In 1914 Pearline, likeness Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late. The business Was sold at a price which is said to have covered barely the ;
value of the machinery and inventory.
Moral: A business will grow as long
as it advertises.
A salesforce will thrive as long aa j t
TRIES./
You can't make progress against the
current unless you keep rowing. But the
harder you row;' the faster you go.
How much will The Nevis' readers,
spend in your store?
:
Doesn't the answer to that question
depend upqn you?
Advertise-means to sell.
'
Not'Jo advertise usually mf s 'is: V

THE CHESTER NEWS
: •:-V>

;

:

'

'

:

All we Aslc is a Trial

THE CHESTER NEWS

OPERA
HOUSE

atyp (jUpflttt 2?pma

Three
'

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
\
March 9th, 10th and 11th.
PAYSSOUX-Americas Famous Hypnotist
This show has made millions laugh. The Big
Wonderful all fun show.
The one big novelty of,the season.
Watch for the Blindfold Drive Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
A startling sensation, starting from the Opeia
House.
More fun and excitement than any jrircus,
minstrel or cpmedy company.
PRICES only 25 and 50 cents,- plus t a \ _ y

No^Six-Sixty-Six

R o y a l Easy Ckairs

R e a l c o m f o r t and rest can t e J o u i
* lounging on R o y a l E a s y Chairs.
J u s t t t e tiling f o r y o u r f i r e s i d e
or
evenings.
S o l d on
club plan.

CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY

NEW SPRING OXFORDS
Tailored to your foot
for appearance and comfort
EXTREMELY roomy .across the bair
and extra_jnug* around the_ heel—
just planned to -fit tHe lines cjf a
narrow-Jicef, wide-ball loot v/ith ci
sensitive joint. Snugne^s at the heel
need no longer be sacriiTccd^a-iiave
the full comfort of good width at
the joints.

H.K. HOUGH. The Jeweler
will offer hisrichand valuable stock of Diamonds,
•' Watches, Gold Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

'

AT A U C T I O N
Sale to Begin March 3rd.

at 7:30, then two sales daily for a few days only at 3:00
and 7;30 P. M. Come in, pidc out anything in
v our stock and buy it at Auction.
Prizes given away at each S^e.

I

J. E, Tinsley, A u c t i o n e e r

WALK-OVER

early start In'tha w e •
Dr. H. B. Malone I . tnff&in# rery TU, and will baste?
much with one of h i . eyes
which from two fo eight da:
became infected.
'
.
on th« soil and «"»»'
t e n d . to p
The Department o f ' Agriculture is »„d it
MM. Those who may
• d v i s i n g X farmer. to delfcl
of
cottoiTseed before planting r this miliar with the »lan
th
lnf<
yeaJ i t i» stated that by delintmg ton e n MO"« *>
the County Agent.
the seed it will give the cotton an

Safety and Perfect Rest for

During the month of March
we will give one years subscription to McCalls Magazine
with, a Gash Purchase of
$10.00 or over.

Sold on our
Home
Furnishing
Club Plan

CLARK FURNITURE COMPANY

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

Dr. C. R. Alexander

ELECTRIC CL
3V\x 3V.W

The Royal gets all dirt,
threads and lint that is in
the rug, and does it by air

Nothing to wear your rugs,
just powerful Royal suction to keep them clean,
fresh and new.
Sold on Easy Term®
> Gash—$5'Monthly
Phone 50
For Free
' pemonstration
a Your Home'

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
. Chester, Swtk ^tdiar

KNOW
Collins Department Store
LEGAL NOTICE.
STATE. Of SOUTH CAROLINA,
'. V; OF CHESTER.
' Bjr AJudge.
Where*!, Mary 4»." jfiledge made
suit to me to grant her Letters of
Administration of t i c Estate of and
effocta of Walter ClonJ, decaescd.
These arc. Therefore, to eite and
L admonish all and singular the kin-drod-and-creditoraof-Uw -aaid-Wal i »
Cloud, 'deceased; that-they be And
appaar before me, in the Court of
Probate, • to bo held a t my office,
Chester, S. C., on Tuesday, M<jrch 7,
1922 next a f t e r publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock In the''forenoon,
to
"show cause, i( any they hove, why
' the said Administration should not be
gjagted.
.
Given under my h«nd,-ttri« 16th
• day of February,-A. D/1922. . _ '
i A. W. WISE,
Judge of Probate.
' .
17-24-3. .

!EMEDYFORME?l
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

;$$$$$$$

The Values Offered Will Convince you
that it always pays to Trade in Chester

g ; The "Dollar Pay".Stores:
H. K. Hough
Hamilton's Book Store
Leckie § Co. .
Chester Shae Store
Elliott's Market

S6u: Public Utilities Co.
-Chester Hardware Co.
Cloil'd'Co.
Clark l^urniture Co. '*
Jo's. Wylie & Co.

Thei S. M. Jones Co1.
Kluitz' Dept. Store,
Chester £>rug Co.
H.'L. SSilosburg
Carroll-Foote Gro. Co.

